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Dr. David !1. Jabobs
tlistory Dept.
Ternple Uni.vers ity
Philadelphia, Pa,

Dear Dr. Jacobs:

Recently I obtained a copy of your book through Allen llynekrs Center
and took it with ne on a recent trip to Atlanta. You will be pleased to
knoH that I literally had trouble putting it down because of your very
conprehensive and fascinating history of early USAF actions and attitudes
that pr€dated my or+n interest and activities in the UFO field.

I recognize that I can hardly Iay clairo rnyself to being an unbiased
observer on the subject. still I think your book would havo been much the
bette! had you yourself been able to renain a nore irnpartial observer,
although I recognize how difficutt that is on so controvetsial a subject.

For exa:nple, I am surprised that during your seemingly extensive
research, including one o! nore visits to Washington whoro I 1ive, that
you nade no attornpt to contact ne, by letter, telephone or in person,
to obtain "ny side" of the contrcversy and to check out some of the
allegations rnarle against rne that you repeated in your book. This is
especially surprising since you characterize Ine on p. 221 as "rapidly be-
coning the new leadgr of the anti-UF0 forces.rr Nor did you interview
Dr. Donald Menzel, judging fron the contents of your book and its foot-
notes .

Had you contacted me you could have avoided a nunber of elrors of
fact, of which the follorving are tfpical . e lly personal concern is
nbt so nuch for errors that involve ne, but rather whether this inplies
that there may be conparab le errors of fact in those portions of your book
dealing with early USAF actions and docunents where I lack first-hand
knowledge.

P. 22L: [In discussing ]dcDonaldrs appealance before the American Society
of Newspaper Editors, on Apr, 22, L967,1 "...Besides that, Klass
would be on the panel, and since he was eager to pronote his book'.."

FACT: I was not invited to appear on the panel nor did I. (I was a
nember of the audi.ence. ) Since this neeting was held nearly a year
before my book "UFOs - - Identifi ed" was published, and I rvas not a
panelist, it rvould be difficult to "promote ny book even if I were
so inclined.

'l'lcDonaldrs civi 1i an
wanted to fireproof

adversaries, particularly Phil Klass, also
him. "

COIftIENT: I do not understand the meaning of "fireproof" in this con-
text. If you nean I'silence,'r then you err. A11 I eve! sought was a
direct debate and confrontation on the issues, in the best tradition
of s ci.ence.

Robert Sheaffer
Note
Most major UFOlogists believe there is only one side to the debate, their side. Here we see that Jacobs is typical in having nothing but disdain for anyone who questions his beliefs.

As Klass points out below, had Jacobs consulted with Klass, presumably a number of errors in his book could have been avoided.



Dr. David .\.1. Jacobs :

P. 24Ot ''The Stanford Research Institute had written sections [in the Univ.of
--CoLorado report] oa plasmas, in which it criticized Klassrs theories..."

F.\CT: On page 41 of the Colorado report, it states: "The Colorado project
engaged the services of the Stanford Research Institute to nake a general
study of the functioning of radar systems from the Point of view of the
relation of their indications to UFOs, The study which was carried out
resulted in tha production of Section VI Glapter 5,.."

I have examined this SP.I chapter, p. 655-715, and fail to find any mention
of rne or my plasna hypothesis,

P. 259: "Tho Anericar Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics released its
--pronised UFo Subconrnittee report in November, 1970. The subcomnittee

included Hynek, i'lcDonald, Page, Phil Klass.,."

FACT: You have mistaken rnembers of an AIM syrnposium on UFOs, held in
E-arly fgzO, rvith nembers of the AIA4 UFO Subcornd.ttee ' (I was invited
to be a panelist at this syinposium, but the invitation was not extended
until two hours before it began, providing scant tine for my preparation.)

I an not, and never have been, a nenber of the AIAA UFo Subcontnittee,
and was never asked to join.
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Klass, busy at work on a new book that would rsolver the UFO

At the tim€ that you Haote this, you had never contacted ne to
the book. Isn't it a bit presurptious to t"y to ldevine" its
by ESP?

P. 286: "Phi1
nystery.

COI.I}iENT:
a;s cuss
contents

P, 221: 'tlcDonald charged that Klass had told colunnist Jack Anderson that
I'lcDonald used navy funds on a tTip to Australia to study UFOS..."

COILVENT: Had you given me a chance to conment on
i could have shown you a copy of a UPI Dispatch,
that result€d frorn a UPI interviers with lvlcDonald

llcDonald.r s allegation,
dated July 29, 1968,
following his appearance

fo llowing:

"He [l,lcDonald] hatl spent the last tno years studying UF0s under a
grant fron the U.S. Office of Naval Research, spending several
nonths in Australia, New Zealand and Tasmania tracking down
sightings.'l

0r, I could have shown you a copy of an article in the Oct. I967,'issue
of an Australian UFo nagazine ("UFO Contact") which told of McDonaldrs
visit and said: "Prof, lnlcDonald's visit is being sponsored by the-U.S.
Governnent. "
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these two occasions, lvlcDonald
sponsorship of his Australian
the Anderson col
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freely spoke
trip to inves ti -
a few rveeks

It is clear
of the 0fiice of
gate UFOs. And

th at on

at the

at least
research
tine when

i\1cDona1d's never 5

verY tr.rst conversatlon rson several nonths later,
in conneciion with an article was writing for P arade nagazine, with which
Anderson is associated. )

There was no need for ne to utilize this ''backdoor" approach in the fal1
of 1968, for I had in late 1967 (almost a year before) brought to the attention
of ONR officials the fact that l,lcDonald was conducting his worlduide travols
to investigate UFOS under the guise of conducting research on afinosPhoric
physics--which is what his ONR contract called for. I was told at that tine
that OxR aheady had discovered this, as a result of a complaint fron the
U,S. Ernba-ssy in Australia (whi ch found it surprising that the Navy was

financing ilcDonaldts trip and lectures in which he lanbasted the U.S.
Defense Departnent I s handling of the UFo guestion')

I had brought this raisuse of Navy funds to oNRts attention privately,
rather thaa use the colunns of Aviation lleok rnagazine to lanbast McDonald
and oNR, r{ith the hope of preve;Ti;E--;EFEti-ti on for I had learned that
trlcDonald plarmed to use ONR fr.rnds for a trip to the USSR on UFOS ' And I
had been assured that co"roctive action would b€ taken. In the fall of
1968, I learned that l'lcDonald was still preparing for the triP and at that
tirne I brought the natter to the attention of the Chief of Naval OPerati.ons.

The official Navy reply was that lnlcDonald was not gui lty of any wrong-
doiag--but that they had ta.ken stePs to see that it would not happen againl I !

t'ly conpleto files on this incident are available to you if you are interested.

P- 2792 [In discussing th€ Pascagoula case.] "Eventually Hickson and Parker
took lie detector tests.'l

FACT: So far as I can detertdne, Parker has NOT YET TAKEN A POLYGMPH

1951: -lffis two-plus years after he volunteered to do so. (You will recall
that Parker reportedly experienced a "nervous breakdovm" at tho tine that
tlicks on took his carefully arranged test and was hustled off to the hosPital.
A few da)rs later, Parker made a rniraculous recovery---iust in tine to apPear
on the }tike Douglas NBC-TV netwolk shoH. Apparently those who are exposed to
UFOs gain the ability to quickly tecover fron a nervous breakdown??)

I hope that some tino you will visit Washington and join ne for dinner and
discussion, To encourage your visit, and knowing hog-gSrensive Washington hotel
roonis are, I would be pieased to have you bed-down 

-L 
in ny apartrnent.

Although your book reveals your initial views on the UFO contToversy, I
would hope that you can spare the time to hear "the other side" of the contto-
versy--just in ca-se you ever revise the first edition


